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Park in the village car park close to St. Andrew's Church.

From the car park, head SW across the meadow, power lines and hedge left. Back on tarmac, turn right, west. The road
immediately bends left, SW. After 770 metres, just before a left bend, turn left, roughly east, onto the signed footpath,
trees right. Continue SE, trees right, solar panels left. Veer left through a hedge gap, then right on a wide farm track,
soon heading SE, trees right. Don't follow the main track right. Continue ahead, roughly east, trees right, through a
hedge gap. Continue east, woodland right with a good view towards Halesworth and the wind farm at Upper Holton.
Soon after power lines, the route east ends. Turn right, south, ditch right. At the T-junction, turn left, east, power lines
right. At a crossroads in the path. Go through the gate across the pasture, east. There were cows, calves and bulls but
they took no notice as many walkers pass here. Leave the meadow through another gate. Cross a bridge and head east
towards the town centre.

Head east along Rectory Street. Bear left to the roundabout. Cross over and head east along Quay Street. For safety,
keep left as you cross under the railway. Ignore the first footpath left. Turn left, NW, into Loam Pit Lane. This soon bends
right, NE. Ignore a footpath left. Continue NE. Cross under power lines and turn right, NE, power lines right.
Head through the gap and across the field, NE, on the diagonal path. If that's missing, follow the field edge, north, then
east, hedge left. Go through the gap and head NE along a tree-lined path. Ignore a path right.

At the road, turn right down the ramp. Cross the road and head NE over a bridge on the wide track. Head towards the
wind turbines, hedge left. The path kinks right and left to reach the road. Turn left, NW,  along Sparrowhawk Road, soon
north. Pass the Halesworth (Holton) Airfield Station 365 Memorial museum.

Turn right, north, along the N1 national cycle route. Cross under power lines, wind turbines and solar panels right. The
road bends left, west. Turn right north, still on the N1. This is Butt's Lane. Cross under power lines. Cross the railway.
Continue north. At the crossroads, turn left, west, along Noller's Lane, towards Spexhall. Cross the A144 and continue
west towards Spexhall.

The road bends left, SW, to the village hall and St Peter's church. At the T-junction, turn left, south, towards Halesworth
and then right, west, into the churchyard. Head west past the church. Head west through the gap and across the mown
meadow. Cross perhaps the lowest stile in Suffolk and head SW across the open field. At the bottom of the valley, go
down a few steps, cross the footbridge and head roughly west, ditch right. Go through a gap. Cross under power lines.
Continue SW, hedge right. Pass Halelulia Cottage, right and go through the last gap. Cross the field, aiming for the gate
in the SW corner. Turn right, NW, along the tarmac.

Ignore the first path left. Turn next left, SW, down Buntings Lane, wide enough for vehicles. At the bottom, head right,
west, along The Street. Pass the Wissett Plough (refreshments, closed Mondays). Turn left over the footbridge into the
churchyard. Head round the church, west, back to the car park.

Please consider making a donation, especially if you parked in the car park opposite.

Please support rambling and the countryside.       Join the Ramblers at  https://www.ramblers.org.uk/
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